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KEYSTONE REGION HOLIDAY 2011 (2012?) BASH
---- by Bill Simon III
Happy late season's greetings to all of you. Your Carrera Christmas, High-Speed Hannukah, and/or Keystone Kwaanza will soon be
memories. As in recent years, your faithful Executive Board considered the hustle, bustle, and hassle associated with all those weekends
and office parties in December, and has again decided to celebrate another year of Porsche fun after the holidaze (!) are finished. So, this
year's 2011 Keystone Holiday Bash will be in 2012, specifically on Saturday evening, January 14th at the Nittany Lion Inn on the Penn
State campus in State College. So-o-o-o-o, now that all the other holidays are past, come on out and join your Porsche friends for a laidback evening of fun and fellowship, probably even a little Porsche talk, and even a few late-holiday presents which didn't make it under
your tree. Here are the details.
Keystone Region Post-Holiday Bash: Saturday evening, 14 January 2012.
Times: Cocktail hour, with suitable munchies, at 6:00PM (Cash Bar). Dinner at 7:00 PM.
Cost: $25.00 per person, incl. tax and gratuity. WOW!!! Did he say 25 bucks??!! (Note: This is your best deal ever to start out the New
Year!! More than half of your costs are being underwritten by your Keystone Region. Such a DEAL!!! )
Menu: Select from the following three entrees, each with an international touch:
(1) Mediterranean Style Short Ribs, braised with a sauce of toasted almonds and dried apricots, with tomatoes, sweet potato, and
buckwheat cakes.
(2) Tangerine Roasted Chicken, an 11-oz. European style chicken breast, with snow peas and jasmine rice.
(3) Sake-Ginger Shrimp, sautèed with zucchini and scallions, with a sake-garlic and ginger sauce, over rice noodles.
All meals include soup, salad, veggies, and, for dessert, an old-fashioned chocolate layer cake, more sinful than a Carrera GT.
Wine will be available.
Location: The "Alumni Lounge" at the Nittany Lion Inn on the Penn State campus. (Enter the main hotel entrance, off Park Avenue near
North Atherton Street. To get to the Alumni Lounge, go thru the hotel lobby; go past "Whiskers" (the bar); turn left at the Dining Room
entrance, and go down the hall to the "old main entrance" of the Inn.)
Directions: The Nittany Lion Inn is at the northwest corner of the Penn State campus, at the corner of Park Ave. and North Atherton St.
(Business Rte. 322) in State College. It's a large white brick building with blue shutters on the windows (...Blue .... White,...Penn State ...
get it?). Enter hotel front off Park Avenue.
Parking: Es ist kein Problem: (which, if you're coming from Arizona, means "No Problemo, Señor): The Nittany Lion Inn main entrance
is directly adjacent to the Nittany Parking Deck, easily visible from the hotel front. Get your parking ticket stamped at the hotel front desk
on the way in for free parking.
The Logistics (Really IMPORTANT Stuff Here): We're limited here to about 50 or 60 people, so please RSVP EARLY to Bill Simon,
including pre-payment. Please RSVP to Bill, with check, not later than 3 January by phone or e-mail. "The [proverbial] check's in the
mail" is OK here, but the headcount and choice of entrees needs to be to the hotel planners by 8 January. Bill is at: 814.235.1356
(yes...."one 356"...) and at bsimon911@gmail.com . Send checks (payable to Keystone Region, PCA) to him at: 880 West Aaron Drive,
State College, Pa. 16803-3119 .
The Nittany Lion Inn does really first-class work. Come and enjoy the after-holiday time with like-minded motorheads. Now, you KR
Guy dudes --- as always, we again promise not to talk about cars ... at least not too much ... well, as least for most of the evening anyway.
Also, with many fabulous door prizes, you might win a belated Porsche present.
Overnight Lodging: If you're coming from the more distant reaches of our Keystone Region, take advantage of some super economical
overnight lodging (including free breakfast). Region V.P. Mike ("I wanna buy a vowel") Szczesny has arranged a block of rooms at the
Country Inn and Suites for a paltry $39.00 per night. The Country Inn is a brand-new facility, located at 1357 E. College Ave., east of
downtown State College. For reservations, call Mike at 814.238.4000 (days), or e-mail him at mikes@hfl-hotels.com , If desired, the
Nittany Lion Inn is also giving Keystoners a group hotel rate at the Inn for $115.00 per night. Contact the Inn at 814.865.5050, and
reference "Porsche Club Party.”
As in previous years, our end-of-year get-together (...actually beginning of a new year...) is always a highlight. So, come on out, win vast
and glorious door prizes, and end the holiday season in style with your Porsche friends!! See you there!!

Presidents Column
- Dan Crust
I hope everyone has had a wonderful holiday season. This year’s weather aside, Christmastime usually isn’t prime
Porsche season in these parts, but our annual holiday Party is right around the corner. With so many other activities
filling people’s calendars during the season, we have moved the party in recent years to mid-January. So I guess it is
the original Post-Holiday Holiday Party. Anyway, I hope you can join us on January 14th at the Nittany Lion Inn.
We are also looking ahead to an exciting 2012. The board will be meeting over the next couple months to plan
upcoming activities, so if you have any ideas please pass them along to me by e-mail or feel free to come to our
meetings; everyone is welcome to attend, and we always eat too! We will definitely be continuing our popular series of
Cars and Coffee events, with the first one tentatively set for March. We’ll pass along more details as soon as we figure
out what they are.
As we look forward to the new year I hope it is a most prosperous one for all of you. And I hope to see you out at our
events over the course of the year. Tschüss!

RIP: Willy Kogelmann
Keystone Region lost one of its most valued and active charter members on Oct. 24,
2011. Wilhelm Johann Kogelmann III passed away at his home in Oak Hall, near
Boalsburg and State College, Pa., from pancreatic cancer. Willy was born and raised in
the town of Fürstenfeld in the Steiermark region of Austria. He attended university in
Austria, earning a degree in Mining Engineering. In the 1960's, he came to Penn State's
College of Mineral Industries, earning his master's degree in Mineral Processing at
PSU.
In the late 1960's, Willy founded his own company, Alpine Equipment Corporation,
and was continuously active in the business until shortly before his death. He had
multiple patents and many publications in the tunneling and mining fields. He enjoyed
good humor, good wine, good skiing, his four children and six grandchildren, and his
vintage early '70s 911 Targa, and he never lost his jolly Austrian heritage. He will be dearly missed by many friends and family members, and
was very grateful for the support he received during his final weeks.

Toftrees Resort & Four Star Golf Club
One Country Club Lane - State College, PA 16803
Toll Free 800-252-3551 Email info@toftrees.com

Baltimore GP
- Dan Crust
An intrepid group of Keystoners headed out to the Baltimore Grand Prix on Labor Day Weekend. Despite a full
complement of first-time-event glitches, a wonderful time was had by all. We had good weather and great racing by the
ALMS, IndyCar, and several Indy support races (including a Team Falken tire Porsche victory in ALMS GT). Throw
in full access to the paddocks and a Porsche hospitality area complete with several special presentations for Porsche
owners, and it was a weekend to remember.
Future runnings appear to be in jeopardy at this time, as the organizers and the city try to figure out how to make rather
than lose money on the deal. With attendance of 150,000, they certainly met their goals of drawing people and
concomitant business into the Inner Harbor. ALMS and IndyCar certainly reached a large audience of potential new
fans as well. If the event does continue, you really need to check it out.

Visit The

Oregon Hill Winery
And Discover Our Award Winning Wines
18 miles south of Wellsboro on Rt. 287
next to Pine Marsh Golf Course
840 Oregon Hill Road, Morris, PA 16938
(570) 353-2711

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit http://key.pca.org
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